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DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

After 21 Years Of Bus Driving
School's Out For Loren Keller

Kellers In Fascinating Business Together
School is out for Loren Keller,

Idetown florist. On Thursday, June
14, he made his last trip in the
school bus, after driving for Lehman
Township for 21 years, and stacking
up a record of 65,000 miles without
an accident . . . a mileage which is a
mere infant in contrast to his half
million miles of private no-accident
driving extending over a period of
45 years.

There are some other old-timers
on the Lake-Lehman bus routes:
Elmer Hoover, Lanceford Sutton,
and Jack Graham. They have all,

for many years, risen early on  

   
snowy mornings to jack up their
buses and apply chains. Loren says
it gets wearing after awhile, but

that it is a big satisfaction to know
that no child has ever been injured
on his bus. Recently, the route has

pretty much concentrated at

FF Hill, though before that develop-
ment, it stretched out considerably.

: Mr. Keller will now devote him-.

self full time to his real occupation,
that of raising beautiful flowers, and
an added pursuit, selling Planet Jr.

Power equipment, garden tractors

attachments.

“Before moving to Idetown in

March 1930, he had spent the previ-
ous year in building his own house,
and later, built his greenhouses. He

had learned the carpenter’s trade,

working as an apprentice for 25

cents an hour. When the stock \
market crash of 1929 stopped the
building trade in its tracks, he
found work as a gardener. He is
also .a machinist, starting in 1918
when he entered New York Ge ntral

Railway shops at Depew, N.Y. as an

apprentice, at 25 cents an hour and  

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Keller take a breather after transplanting ‘delphinium

after four years. A strike put an

end to employment, and NYC moved

its shops to Albany.
Loren moved back to his native

Mooretown, and helped his father
Vincent on the family farm until he.
took up carpentering. He had gone

to night school in Depew, studying

mechanical drafting.
He is much interested in Sunday

School work, serving for a time as
superintendent at ‘Alderson Metho-

dist, Depew and Mooretown before

moving to Idetown. He was super-
intendent in Idetown for several
years.

%

Civic duties are many. He is a

charter member of Lehman Fire

Company, past president of Lehman

PTA, past president of West Side

Flower Club where he is now third

vice president; member of Osage

Lodge, IOOF; has been chairman and

co-chairman of the Library Auction

Plant and Produce Booth over a

period of years.

Keller's Gardens in Idetown is

widely known for its delphiniums.

In the beginning, he started by

growing gladiolus, which find ready
sale as cut flowers. Mr. Keller

caters to the growing taste of

householders for old fashioned flow-
ers, by annually offering old fash-

ioned bleeding hearts, peonies, and

purple pansies, forget-me-nots-, and

sweet William.
Recently, because of the need of

crop rotation, he has been planting

sweet corn which he sells from the
garden, picked on order.

Mrs. Keller does a lot of the
transplanting. Her duties as florist

take so much of hertime nowadays

that she has little time to spend on

a pursuit that she dearly loves, re-

Planned Parenthood
House Tour Nets $500
The Luzerne County Planned

Parenthood Association’s annual
House and Garden Tour of five
Dallas area homes was termed a
success by its chairman Mrs, Robert

Hunter, Forty Fort.

The association expects to net
$500 from the show after a percent-
age of the money is paid out to the
National Chapter in dues.

About one hundred twenty-five
people attended the tour which
included the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Goeringer, Sr., East Dallas,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Maslow, Mr.

and Mrs. Mitchell Jenkins, Mr. and

Mrs. DeWitt Smith, and Dr. and
Mrs. Richard Post, all of Dallas.

It Pays To Advertise
In pays to advertise in the Dallas

Post. Folks are still hopefully
calling on an| ad that appeared a
while ago, but the pool table was
snapped up on the second call. It
was the man with cash in his
pocket who got the prize. The
poor guy who had to go home for
funds, was frozen out.

Louie W. Ayre Presents
Students In Recital
Louie W. Ayre presented her

private pupils in recital, Tuesday
in Margaret Memorial of Kingston

Presbyterian Church.
was in two parts, the first starting

The recital
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Will Give Driving Exhibition

 
“Pick” and “Pat”, matched pony tion, and headed by Bud Mekeel, | to reach the show grounds at 9 a.m.

team shown here with Wilbur Post, | Lehman, will be the starting event! The all-day horse show will get
driver and owner of Bloomingdale, | of the 18th annual Show. The parade | underway at 10 a.m. and continue

will participate in the July 4th Leh- will form opposite the Myron Baker | all day. On July 3, Rodeo Races and

man Horse Show parade and will home in Lehman on the new Lake- | Time Events will start at 5 and con-

Back Mt.
— For

John Farley Is Now
Little League Reporter |

|

John Farley, 16, son of Mr. |

and Mrs. Richard Farley, Cen-
ter Hill Road, is the reporter

responsible for the accounts on
Little League Base Ball appear-

ing in The Dallas Post.

A Junior at Dallas High

School, John is actively inter-

ested in all sports, and main-

tains as well a high scholastic

average. He plays high school
baseball, football and basket-

ball.

He has played Little League
and Teener League Baseball

and is now a shortstop with

the Senior Teeners. He is of-:

ficial announcer and score-
keeper for the Little League.

John has lived in Dallas for
four years

 
|

having come here |
from York and Harrisburg, |

when his father was trans- |
ferred to this area by General

Motors. He has a younger

brother and sister, Jeff and |

Joan, — Editor.

|

Exchange Students
Returning To Area

also give a driving exhibition dur-| Lehman area school grounds andat 7:00 p.m. bese
ing intermission time at Lehman will proceed up Route 118 to theTaking part were: Scott Alexan-  | tinue until dark; this will be follow-

led by an outdoor Western Square

 

Festival At Nesbitt
Goeringer III, Ann Graham, Robert | ll :

Graham Jr., Cory Jordan, Jeri Jor- Boeing

dan, Glenda Larson, Patti Larson,

Amy Loveland, Katharine Loveland,

Anne Moyer, Lynn Moyer, Susan |

Moore, Diane Morgan, Joan Nelson,|

Jo-Ann Norrie, Carl McGinnis, Pa- |

tricia McGinnis, Mary Miller, rsd
Owens Jr., Debby Otto, Sally Otto,

Berverly Peirce, William Petro Jr.,
Diane Richards, Brenda Richards,

Paula Richards, Todd Richards,

Linda Rowett, Thomas Rowett, Ray

Rumbarger, Gloria Sabadish, Mary

Ann Sabadish, Pamela Sabol, Jane

Thomas, Norma Thomas. °

the

     

 

 

finishing furniture. She has a break-

front of which she ds justifiably
proud, and she has done some nice

caning.
Loren Keller and the former Hen-

rietta Garinger were married Novem-

ber 26, 1925. They havetwo daugh-

ters: Lorraine, now Mrs. Frank

Prutzman of Huntsville; and Eve-

lyn, now Mrs. Allen Kield of Avon,

N.Y. There are four grandchil-

dren.

Needles and pins, needles and pins ; sors and buttons

needlework booth, and that’s the day.

theme for its decoration, plus scis- |  
 

working up to top billing of 95 cents

NJ
)

or stop

 
  

...show your finest floral

arrangement in the

 

JUNE27, 28th and 29
Register today! . Advance Entry Cards and complete Show

information available at Luzerne National Bank. Call...

in for yours!

FREE!

  2&1

.o.@n attractive, handmade

. DENTON FLORAL VASE

will be presented to everyone

entering an exhibit in the show

118 Main Street, Luzerne
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and spools of

that's what it takes to turn out |thread. The big 50 is for the fiftieth

fancy-work for the Nesbitt Auxiliary | anniversary festival next Wednes-

CIALS ON
LADDERS & PAINT - tAsh N cAwRY |

  

der, Ann Barnes, Catherine Cawley, Show. | show grounds. (New show location Dance and selection of the Rodeo

Janet Cleasby, Nancy Covert, Gary The parade, sponsored by the!is opposite Lehman saw mill on|Queen and her attendants. Music

Crompton, David Cutten, Lorene |Back Mountain Horsemen's Associa- Route 118), The paradeis scheduled will be by the Merrimakers with

Daring, Annie Davies, Charlene | Carl Hanks calling.

Demmy, Christine Demmy, Donna 3 =

Demmy, Judy Evans, Harry | Things For Dog-Training Match
Sunday In Kingston
AKC Dog-Training match for bene-

fit of the SPCA will be held Sunday

at Scandlon Field, Kingston. Entr-

| ies will be taken from noon until 1
p.m. judging will be from 1 to 6.

Marijane Moss, Trucksville, will

give an exhibition of brace work

with her West Highland terriers. Mr.

and Mrs. Bart Collett are on the

general committee.

 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE POST
  

NOXEN ROAD

HARVEYS LAKE

EVERY SAT. NIGHT
LOBSTER TAIL

PLATTER

2 Spring Chicken

  

8

DEVOE
Qutside White

HOUSE PAINT
95

GAL.

PAINT
THINNER

89.
MENTION THIS AD
AND RECEIVE FREE
YOUR. CHOICE OF

EASI-BILD PATTERNS
Patterns for VALUES

Home, Garden 25¢ — $1.00

Patio.

$

 

 

 

28 FT. EXTENSION

$3.60 LADDER
S50 |

95 |
$9.30 S29 |

16 Ft.

RANCH MULTI-PURPOSE
EXTENSION LADDER

CONVERTS
TO.8 STEP
LADDER

11.95

 

NON - RUSTING
ALUMINUM SCREENING FREE ‘With Purchase of 2

LUMINAL LATEX INTERIOR PAINT

GAL.

 

 

| $16.79
| VALUE8c

Complete

Line of

Building

Supplies !

{ Ce ee . i

| LALM OM
-~ 4

WOOD |

Member F.D.I.C.    
 

3 FT. STEP LADDER

   

  
  

ONLY

$12.50

STORE HOURS

8 AM. - 5 P.M.

Saturdays

8 AM. - | P.M.

    
   

  

 

Annabelle Ambrose will be the |
first of the girls studying in Europe |
under Rotary Club sponsorship to |
return to this area. She will land |
July 10 in NewYork, sailing on the
New Amsterdam.

Next to arrive will be Miryalice |

Knecht and Lynne Jordan, reaching

New York on a Dutch liner July 19, |
along with Susan Moysavage, a |
student from Tunkhannock.

Marilyn Eck, in Southern Rho-

desia, is not expected until some-

time late in August.

George Jacobs, in the Philippines

for the past year, has been back for

threee weeks, arriving on the Ameri-
can President Lines from Hong-

Kong.

George will enroll at Amherst, |
Lynn at Moore Institute of Arts in|
Philadelphia. |

SAV
DESK

These are genuine Cole Steel

Coles “PRESIDENT

30” deep.

> No. 1562
1 letter, 4 box drawers......2 $15

No. 1563

2 letter, 2 box drawers...eeee 15

(ole “IR. EXECUTIVE™

drawers. Automatic lock for all d
ers. Linoleum top, aluminum trim.
w. x 30” d.

No. 1568- Three box drawers.

|

The “SECRETARIAL*

30” x 60’with
Typewriter Platform

No. 1565

Three box drawers

$186.95

Lehman Ave. 
Smartly styled. Full suspension letter
drawers. Heavy steel. Aluminum
trimmed linoleum top. Lock on center
drawer locks all drawers. 60” wide x

Drawer pedestal with arm rest oa left
(as illus.) or right. Full suspension letter .

No.1567- letter, 1 box drawer $129.00

129.00

SECTION A — PAGE 3

 

Baseball

Boys —
Shavertown vs. Westmoreland
Shavertown opened its season

with a 5-4 victory over Westmore~

land in a close hard fought battle

The boys from Shavertown struck
hard and fast in the first inning,
taking advantage of Westmoreland's
errors to chalk up 4 runs.

Nicol and Hoover shared the
| mound ‘duties for the victors while
Letts went all the way for West-
moreland. Youngblood was the
big gun for Shavertown rapping out
two singles sending in 2 runs and
scoring one himself. Jenkins and
Harris each contributed 2 hits for

 

Westmoreland.

Shavertown — — — AB R H

Wade, ef ene ass 3 0 0

Swingle, 3b 2 1 1

Tyrell, Cmimesis 2 2 1

Hoover, 2b, p mmm3 1 0

Youngblood, ss we 3 1 2

Monte, 1b 7 riisiansmmsinmmniins 43 0 0

Nicol, p, If “wri 3 of 0

Miller, Pf onrismimmimibrermsetiiiis 3 a 1

(Continued on Page 4 A)
 

Cute
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Dallas Post

IBVIBIRYC
LITTER
BIT
HURTS

Don’t be a litterbug! Drop every

litter bit in the litter basket.

Carry a litterbag in your car.

That's how you can help KEEP

AMERICA CLEAN AND BEAU-

TIFUL. :
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MONEY
ING
SALE

desks in their original packing.

We had to forego our regular markup in order to

bring prices downfo this level. Never before have desks of

so high a quality been offered at so low a price.

    
   

92.50

9.50

 

DECORATOR SHADES
Mist Green, Desert Sond,

Schore Brown or Cole Gray.

BURNPROOF TOPS
All desks are available

with Coletex Desk tops.
Tops that cigarettes cannot
bara nor can alcohol stain.

Add “CT” to number

$15.00 odd

TawW-

45"

 

THE DALLAS POST
The area exclusive distributor for

Cole Desks and Office Equipment

Phone OR 4-5656  


